Path ignores terrain and airspace.
Criteria:
USA FAA Airports
Surface Asphalt or Concrete in fair or better condition
Longest runway length at least 1500'
Status open, Public use
Some airports may not be labeled when crowded.
Some distances may be greater than the legend maximum.
Prof. Erik Erhardt, StatAcumen.com/pilot, January 12, 2021
Surface Grass, Turf, Dirt, Gravel, or Sand in any condition
Status open, Public or private use
Some airports may not be labeled when crowded.
Some distances may be greater than the legend maximum.
Prof. Erik Erhardt, StatAcumen.com/pilot, January 12, 2021
All in any condition
Status open, Public or private use
Some airports may not be labeled when crowded.
Some distances may be greater than the legend maximum.
Prof. Erik Erhardt, StatAcumen.com/pilot, January 12, 2021